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T. P. Train froi 
St John Recalls 

struction t<

FOUGHT AGAl

Efforts to Ruin the Vaii 
by Degrading it Aft 
Into Power Said 1 
Abandoned — Borde 
on the Naval Questio

Ottawa. Jan. 4—The iwi 
end the first day of 1913^ 
event which k almost as epi
as the running of the firg^ 
over the C. P. R. in 18S6'> 
running of the first train 
wheat eastward from Win 
National -Traniseontinentari 
train comprised twenty 
of Nd/ 1 hard, and its tri] 
ment of £he promise- that 
1912 the new TraiWontjnei 
its-place, as a powerful fact 
of the western grain situât» 
train started from Winnipe 
the National Tran-scontinei 
fgÜ&rane (Ont.), where it 
last day of 1912. On New 
wae switched to the T< 
Northern Ontario railway al 
Port C'olborne. where the v 
ed, reloaded as flour, and 
evening the train was agaii 
St. Jojm. There a eh ip was 
vcy the flour to South Af 
nifieant of the growing tra 
the entire that the first 
flour to be exported by Can 
route should be eent from 
th-* youngest of the eelf-gc 
ionê.

And, like almost every c 
beneficial event of the Bor 
birth of this, new epoch f 
grain grower? is a direct re 
far-seeing pdlicy of S r Wilf 
his government. It was ii 
Wilfrid Laurier as prim* 
nounced the government's d 
tiate for the construction 
continental railway, to relif 

, the settlers in the west an 
provinces for the developn

No one can have forgotte 
opposition raided to this pi 
ment iby thf Çonservative 
Mr. Borden. Every cone 
conceivable argument again 
brought up. The ,çoute 
through a wilderness, the: 
cized—it was denouueed ae 
which would be of little u

if’SWih^ODstniction in-
try.
the!
til the country became su 
liaraent somnolent. But I 
his supporters were detern 
the -^fatter was voted tipd 
and the government was i 
ovmiiriiplming majority—wi 
ed by the people when th< 
elections were won by th- 
this issue.

“God grant we are not 
Sir Wilfrid's response tc 
struction. And now, thanl 
ous work of the late Libe 
both in parliament and its 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier has 1 
prayer answered. Alth'-ugl 
of office he can yet view 
result of hie patriotic fores; 
vindication of his confider 
future. And it is by no 
able that poetic justice ve 
the people of Canada and 
whole work of the Transcor 
pleted Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
the helm to inaugurate thi 
dertaking which his genii) 
Canada.
What Degrading Wot

Another point was breuj 
running of this first grain 
tion of the road between <3 
strong is not yet properly l 
result the train of twenty 
divided into two sections 
united, which caused much 

That ie juet what would 
Tory designs to epoil the e 
National Steel Highway by. 
grades should ever be pè 
scheme has, however, proba 
death blow at the hands 
Graham who, last fall, spei 
time exposing and denoun 
plot to de-grade this work 
they dared ruin the efficient 
monument to the Liberal j 

Great Britain is nraintai 
and navy in a state of gi 
than ever before in her 1 
building more warships tl 
Mid paying for them out i 
eniis while Germany is 
with debt to build ships o 
money. Greajt Britain hqj 
the past eeven years, a 

f* tpne has wiped *375,000,1
tjonal debt. During the J 
Germany has added 
national debt. Great M 
her naval lead and at* 
ended each year wit 
the year over $1C>0.00<1 
Germany.

War today is 
money as by arman 
this when she had 

Peace settlement aft 
Russia, simply becal 
strained almost to I 
to any emergency I 

ri^ould be directed j

L^tain and Qej

7^>ÿeaoe-ma]œf

At the present ! 
statesmen of Gn?at 
&re working haijl il 
Peace conference 1>
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lives Cures Constiostion t?61 ifra"er> t^a<t&Éi£ °ne ®f the st.

^ Jobp «book in visiÇflg his parente here.
Farmers are getting very anxious to do 

their hauling. It is almost impossible ' to:

^^9@î5î^5r53S?Er S
nrday and Ukea charge of the echool her*- ïî??*" ^ în opp<ftttBlty ‘® teet lumbago, Piles, Urinary Disorders, Femaf,
today. r* *bie celebrated medicine, the now famous Weaknesses of any kind, the weak,

Mis. Haddon Bartt of “““tiet, Dr- J«mes Kidd, offers to give out, broken-down and despondent will b,visiting her Zther aid eietm- ^ ebeolutely free a full 'size |1.00 package delighted at the effect of a few d«£ 
Bethel Rebekah Lodire i* fa/wW™ five hundred readers of this paper, to This wonderful treatment creates a fin,

terminent and ?nv* wonderful da,ne which have appetite and helpo the digestive organ, ,membereof Centre ÏÏTî n F b?en mede f" U' In makine this offer carry on their fonctions saa*hey shotid
ÿ^dvès ■ Friday mZ’ YL ^ - d ecientiet ”id: “I know Oat there It strengthen, the kidneys, too, and drives! 
WtaHatfoh of office™ rf a,e =>»ny'people who have been suffering rheumatism poisons from the blood a, jhe Monday Man 20 ri™ ,! for yea” w,th aome ohronic dl,,,a6e and bT magic. That is why people who uj

F # ! 2 ’ ” an 0yster many of them have spent Urge sums of it become so enthusiastic.
MsOEi. tJFÏÎZ a ' t fn money seeking a cure. I know that these

d .V f°,r !>«ople hesitate about investing money in Ay. reader of the Semi-Weekly Tele-
, ««tijwie or me school there for medicine because they have despaired of *raph who will try this extraordinary 

a i. d , ,, ever getting well. Thousands have told medicine that has created so much n-
Fredericton, N. B., Jan. 7—The York -/ toe that Story and many thousands of the citement by its cures can obtain aW

Municipal Council met today In semi-an- 'MISS E. A.. <30ODA£t. m.V—1._ -!t:SL --v Centrsvill^eajn same people have told me afterwards that InW free a fdl $1.00 treatment byHB
nual Seesionr and nnanimouely elected 2 » • n>;„ -7. a^scote of TO to my treatment had cured them after doc- ply Ailing in the coupon below or writ
Councillor-W. R. Fawcett, of Temperance Cent^vrUe bbJ ^^rh. f Z, T tora 804 everything else had failed. I want i=g a letter describing their cue in the
Valé, as warden. The financial statement ■ " ?. 9h«ery;.«m‘^.|h%h6o^Jrom that ^™trevflje tbys, and they showed.v up to prove to a limited number-no matter own words if they prefer, and mailing it
submitted by Mr. Bliss showed a balance ,°°”? dU>^: .:7Ü”plft?5. I h,*Te „?^!5tL^^?n--UmpirEd' the game whlt the disease, no matter how long they today to James W. Kidd. Toronto, C „
of ill 000 on November 30 A résolu- n physiciMiE, and have taken. & satisfactory manner. ïn»y have suffered, no matter how blue ada- money need be sent and ml

____ ,ohn Nowlan. also Survives. The tion of condolence to ” death of Conn- f F* ! ----- ------* dieoouraged-thet my treatment real- charge of any kind will be made.
family is ako quarantined for scarlet cillor Carter was adopted. i that there’1,^ remedZ fofttrid ' ' RICHIBUCT0 'derfffi11 As this offer „ lirnited, you should writ*

-fever. At thfe afférnooh’s session the council that coffid mre (WiWiL 1 “ ! to.Vh.h.,,, r ^ ,, r, _ _ . . ,reeu,î' that b*ve been reported, at once, m order to be sure to receiv,
The death of Thomas Power, of Derby received reports of the budding committee , “About this time 'se^îrT^s >-Mles Greta Robin- j People who suffer from Rheumatism, your free treatment.

-Junction, a well known tombes, opsrater, IhdWtbSïo&d s tealth. 1 Cambndge. Queens county,
occurred Saturday, at the age Of eighty fe Ma^sville, presenTed theSŒ ^?w^ ^ assumed her

SljLlrS teS+SttSi STi a *-*,»-.- Ufa,- -»5,totSS5<~r.au.-, ÎS'fiCSS.'ySÎSSÎÎSt iïys.-sx'ï: ïrta2rss,i£A"tAnürtZn<Lde.fohn reco™blendatio” was made that a new “ 'Fruit-a-tives' is" the only medicine that thé Advanced de^rt^int TOeP 5h“
iam, m Alberta, and John, m the States, heating apparatus be installed in the jail ever did me any good and I want to sav anartmpntK strain ha^A *>sAinThe funeral ^ takes pdpee in the R. C. and also in the court'hone. .This matter to who shffe'r !Tt $&£M^ f“
e^etery.Nelson. tomorrow. wril be considered at the July session of medicme and you will find-ss I did-a and Misé H. Chrystal. ** l
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. MurdocKButhi J. W.^mith, of NasKwaak, chairman of ^ 60 ^“(Miss) E. A. QOODALL.” ! Mmmt Jtl
erland, of Kedbodt, is announced: -ito- the, board of health, presented a report “Fruifot-tivts” is the only medicine in been spending a vacation with hto’pu*’
Laurence R. Mather, of Newcastle, the of that body. He reported that a slight the world made of fruit and the only one ente, Ifrand Mrs ROW ^ j 
weddmg to take place at the blade's heme, outbreak of smallpok at Medncti* bad that will positively1 and completely7cure j Miss I. J. Gaie, whé spent vacation at 
-tomorrow. . been dealt with successfully, and that you of Constipation. the home of her father John T Caie re-
H^toér?'andaMonrton ^ Ff-^V '•». A«e'.wae« >!»!.<». to -tte credit of th Sfc.» hot, 6 for $2.50, trial size, .Me.! turned on Saturday té St. John, where 
Hmcourt and Mcmcton. ; board on the year’s operatipn. of $61. He |-At all dealers or sent oh receipt of price she resumes duty as principal of the MÜ-

llr. and Mis. T. H, Whalen and Miss recommended -that a grant of $506 be voted ; by Fruit-a-tivex Limited, Ottawa. ■ " , T fprd Superior scheôL'fTv-g^’
Whalen returned Saturday ;fr«n a vi*t; for the ensuing year. The disputed bilk ~ r!. >r DàW I. Munffle has returned from a
to Sussex. : ■ , m connection with the-smallpox outbreak —-- ;■ ■ -- .-■■--------- ■ - trip to Sussex and Fredericton.

Miss Annie Craig returned on Saturday at St. Mary's Indian reserve are still un- m , ' Jhspar and Ernest Michaud of. St.
from a vacation m Moncton, and Miss settled 0. S. Crocket', Mr P„ and Hon. weZTfm- fatLriLti^n John' were here the first of »e week-
Elk Gray from Jaequet River. J. D. Hazen, both have been asked to try Thie nLw Z ît lending the funeral of their uncle, Mil-

.Mis. Stevens, of CampbeUton is visiting to obtain repayment from the dominion “ . *5®!*® of,tbe average ^ Michaud,
her brother, Robert Cassidy, whose wife in this matter. .A^foreof the returns Sberig B.-J Johnson has returned from
diad Fri5t7 Dnrmg the seemon a discussion concern- from ®he cdnntvUmide^the cifowLthe «me” a trip which included Moncton. St. John

» Mrs. Robert Sauhner and Mrs. John ing the fees of petit jurymen took place, 1 tll£ Clhinty and the city was the same. an($ Montreal.
Beattie, of Hàreourt visited Mrs. D. J. and on motion of Conn. Sloat, of Bright, - z . ' 'fiepnald Ramsay, of “St. Johns spent !
Buckley last week. is was, decided to memorialize the provin- UnEENWIGH the holidays jn town, tile guest of Mr.
• who hae 1,66,1 viaJ" rial government asking that such fees,be ■ r t , v T . - „ and Mrs. R. I. Cawlqy r
mg Miss Bessie Jeffrey, retnrned to Monc- made $2 per day. t d’J Î" if”8®™? C^U” Mi™ Victoria Cochrane and Miaa Eva

Ss'w SSTa&li^sLfflSi S tsSESSSSS
today with the Misses Lingley. at a ,previous meeting. The cduncil has WT gve=M 8«ta to Chatham. t.

Newcastle, jfan. 8—A ‘'ery pretty wed- recced a cQmmunication from W. F. j de?artu[e" the^ Northland^. , Fred Ferguson, after more thfin two
dink took place at the residence of tK'riitoditt, eecret&ry of the St. John Good ^odanee given by Councillor Richards weeks at home with daily visits from Dr.
bnde’s father, Redbank, yesterday^^nén Roads Association, calling attention to OB. ^JdBesday evenmg was thoroughly Mahoney is still unable to be at hie place
Miss Frances J., dangler of; Murdoch the important matter of highway improve- <0j9reaTby 811 , , ' • of buaüiee8- He has been fortunate, how-
Sutherland, was - married to Lawtence ment. , .It has been suggested that the Mles Laura Seely is slowly recovering ever, m that it has not been necessary to 
Mather, of Newcaetk. The ceremony tfas council conetitute itself, a. good roads as- "2® 7,eT ,re?eBy : remove any portion of the hand' whichat 5 p. m., and the.tiouple were unattended', sociaion foivYbrk Sr in ordei-'to giVe :F experted back from New was1 affected ùdtii-’btood poisoehagï
Rev. J. F. McÇürdy, B. A., officiated, permanency to such an organization 7?rk W *W* we*/ whqre he has been Jam* JrvMg h8s recovered snfficiently 
Afterwards a.Wedding supper was served , The matter of the escape of Harry Tn’m1! £rom recent fflnesa to be able to be
^ ‘ - • ’ to imprisonment in the mljl been ill for out on fine days. yÿ

council- BfldSe street, St. John. „ His many friends where he wae employed on the dredgi 
tors expressed themselves decidedly op- ,02f^d,B2gblZAT?7fW£6’i5°j T obliged to come home, 
posed to kindness being shown to prison- ^0,^- H-T--Bu*land returned home1 again last week on account of a severe 
ere to such an extent that they should f - ^leaaaa} wook «dd.
be enabled to escape. The opinion was ÏSlîfi.re A P teT R°ck’ 8nd Fort 
also expressed that Judge Wilson had no L . ■'
right to issue order, concerning the treat- ^ 1°™? Pe0ple
ment of a prisoner which would lead up Methodl8t cburcb-
to hie escape, such having, been the case ec,ded “to*, 
in regard to Shortt. Secretary Treasurer 
Bliss pointed out, however, that Jailer 
Timmins would have to obey »ny such 
order of the judge.

The members of the vconncil were enter
tained to an oyster supper tonight by 
Councillor, Memthew and Morris.

Judge McKeown presided at the nisi 
prius sittings of the circuit court today.
There wag.no criminal businem, and only 
one civil case, that of Mitchell vs. Duffie 
which was stpod Over until, June.

At a meeting of the Victoria Hospital 
trustees yesterday, Judge Barry, president, 
retired from tl$e board, his tern having 
expired. Aid. W. E. Farrell was elected 

, . -a-trustee in hie place. A. A- Starling was
SALISBURY a;:> ' ; elected yaaident, «ml W- T- Wtitehegd

. rïTfflt vice-giseBdeetz It-was announced that
Salisbury. N. B„ Jan. 6—The funeral seven -subaoriptions of $100. etch" had been 

took place this afternoon of Mrs. Btirel received towards the ooet of an X-rav. ma- 
Phillips, wife of Harry M. , Phillips, of chine. ,
Moncton, who died on Saturday morning The council bas decided to offer medals 
at the home of her mother, Mrs. Jane .for competition by Classes A, and B. at 
OBlenes, at this place. The service at the the Normal school annually, also to inistal 
owe and grave was conducted by Rev. f: a hot ."water heating system at the 
G. Francis. Burial took place in the old ty jail at a cost of $1,500. 
cemetery across the Petitcodiac river from 
this village. . .''ÿ',.

The condition of Mias Annie Be*, who 
is seriously ill . with pneumonia is report
ed as slightly improved today.

Mies Harriet Moore, of Monctoh, is 
spending a few days here, the guest of 
Mrs. J. W. Outer. .... .

Fred Francis, who has been «pending 
the Christmas holidays *. Ifr.ftune ' 
left on the Canadian Pacific express Sun
day afternoon to resume his studies at Mc
Gill College.

Miss Wright, teacher of Albert county, 
has been engaged on the Salisbury school 
teaching staff, and entered upon her du
ties Monday morning. She. takes the place 
of Misa McPhee, who ' will be unable to 
teach for some time, owing to her critical

’jhas been a'terribleSite forJL i
,r .

w -Stit- m

her husband, C,- E.
Mre. W. B. Webb
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wnt" Offers $1.00 Package 
to Sick and Ailing
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eture * the new Memel bridge John Wall, of Bt Stimhen Was a meat Mre. H. N= CrendaU wae visiting friends 
be put ba* on this account, the at the home of Mr. and Mre. William in Moncton this week ' “

fame contractor having this job to do Enyder Chmtmas day. ,- Mrs. N. E. Sharpe and dang
later on. Dr. W. C: Kierstead, of Efodericfori; 'ed home this week from a pi

Relatives here have received word' of the spent Monday last with hie aunt, Mrs. with relatives and friends in K 
serious mness at New Westminsttr ,(B C. W. Weymsn. > Mi^Annie Beck/ who fire be
C.), of Thomas E. Bray, a former weB .. --------------- ------- *,.* ill wi)*- pneumonia, is rêcOvërî. HEWCASTLL Æ ,
a number »£ years. His recovery, it is Newcastle, Jan. «^-Alfred Nowlan, aged 
«aid, is not considered probable. , about forty, died yesterdajT'at hie home 

H. L. Bttvens, who has beta a clerk hr & North Esk. He leaves 0 widow (dee

BiFUrfS rdjiHf SnBcSSiSSE
transferred to the branch of the same Harris, Boom Road; Wi 
bank there. Mr. Stevens leaves many .Allan " 
tnends at Riverside, who will have Beet | Mra.
Aishes for his future success .

Mr. and Mre. E..C. Copp, <rf Riverside, 
entertained their young friends to a very 
tnjoyable gathering at tBeir. home oh Wed- 

'f nesday everytig. The guests report having 
tad a delightful time.

Mrs. F. J. Brewster 16 visiting relatives

Miss Mary Newcomb has returned to 
Sadi ville, where she has a position on the 
teaching staff of the Hi* «bool. She 
Was accompanied by her sister, Mies Nellie 
Xeweomb, who will" make a couple of

! Miss Nellie Rogers went to Sackvflle 
Itoday to resume her studies at the imiver-

a- ; £ $a
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Coupon CB-254 For Free Dollar Treatment
DR. JAS. W. KIDD, Toronto, Canada 

Please send me a Fall $1.00 Course of Treatment for my case, free and 
postage paid, jnst ae you promise. > .,
Name .................
Poet Office ......................
Street and No ........
Age

. Province...,

■ — ■>.H«w long afflicted?
M*e a cross (X) before disease you hove.- Two crosses (XX) before the
one from which you suffer most.

.... Rheumatism 

... .Lumbago

t The 'investigation into the origin of .the 
-Ealem fire, which destroyed a large amount 
of timber and: the farm buildings of Wel
ter Steeves, has been finished befort Stip- 
gmdiary Magistrate Blight at HiUaboro, and 
the evidence wfiT be forwarded to the at
torney-general.

Further reports add another to the list 
*>f weddings on New Year's day. Noble 
Steeves, son of Sears Steeves, of Memel, is 
the fourth happy man, who to* unto bim- 
eelf a life partner on the first day of the 
new year, the bride being Miss Hattie 
Steeves, of Hillsboro. *

Cl D Did-son, principal of the bchoel 
here, returned on Saturday from his home 
et, Hampton, where he spent the holidays.

Hopewell Hill, Jan. 6—The many friends 
«f Jonathan R. Robinson, proprietor of 
the Hotel ghepody, Riverside, are very 
sorry to learn, that be ré snffering-fropt a 
severe illness of heart trouble, which has 
confined him to hie room for some weeks. 
No improvement is so far reported.

t ! Miss Edna Steeves has taken the echool 
j Bt River Glade, for three months after 

8k which ehe intends going west.
The young people of Riverside and Ah 

p. bert held an enjoyable party at the home 
• : of Mr. add Mrs. Job Stiles on Saturday 

F 1 evening.

JgWlI
, Apohaqui, Jan. 4—Walter T. Burgee,
> arrived home from Ottawa on Friday, 
where he had been spending the Yuletide 
with his brother, P. G. Burgess, and hie 
eister, Mrs. D. A. Hewitt.

Rev. Edward Shanklin was the guest <ef 
Rev. T. B. Wetmore for a few days last
yeek.

..-.Kidney Trouble 

....Bladder Trouble 
.Weak Lunge 

u,..Chronic Cough 
....Malaga 
... .Asthma 
....Hay Fever 
....Heart Trouble 
....Poor Circulation

...Anemia 

... .Pijnplee

....Eczema u-";.
....Neuralgia "
....Headache 
....Dizziness 
....Nervousness

Give any other symptoms on a separate sheet. Correspondence in all 
languages. __________________________

..Impure Blood 
Female Weakness 
Womb- Trouble 
Ovarian Trouble 
Painful Period, 

....Hot Flashes 

.'... Bearing Down 
Pains

... .Leucorrhoea

....Cataxrh

....Constipation

.....Piles

....Diarrhoea 

....Torpid Laver 

....Indigestion 

....Stomach Trouble

THIS PUZZLE I SHIP MO MOWEYH
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é Jb?-.ab.»ekj69t'enty-five gtieets. 'The brid 

ÏMÏS&p whdr was’for Tmatfiliiietale ' - -—
or ffotUTiomhWl

the congregation with a handsome gold 
watch and chain, and the other gifts re
ceived were very numerous and valuable. 
At present Mr. and Mrs. Mather are 
spending their boneymo 

Robert Wellwood, of 
and Miss Maggie Wellwood,-of Harcourt, 

^ , [who were visiting their sister, Mrs. D. J.
Msitor With friends here and delivered a Buckley, who ia very ill, retnrned home 
VeTy interesting address in the Baptist yesterday.
church on Sunday evening. Nicholas Gallagher, of Douglastown, is

Miss Hazel Thompson, of St. Stephen, laid up with a dialocated shoulder received 
ri the guest of her sister, Mre. Walter T. from a fall on tile ice Sunday.
Burgees. Mrs. Joshua Bass, of Douglastown, an

Miss Annie Johnson, who has been aged lady, is ÜL 
-spending the vacation with her ‘mother,
Mrs. William Johnson, has returned to 
St. John, to resume her duties as "kinder
garten teacher.

! Mr. and Mre. Harley S. Jones and child- 
I «en, were week-end guests of Dr. and Mre.
’ S. W. Bilrgess, Moncton.

E. C. Weyman, of St. John, spent the 
New Year’s day with his parents, C. W. 
end Mrs. Weyman.

Miss Myrtle Anderson, Who teaches at 
The iForks, Queens county, spent two 
■weeks with her sister, Mrs. Fred Wilmot.

The marriage of Miss Grace Mildren 
Record, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
6. Secord, of this place, to Frederick Kick- 

1 erson, of Moncton, will take place ira 
Wednesday, January 8.

Mrs. N. E. Sharp and: little daughter, of 
Salisbury, were the guests of Mr. and Mre.
*3 B. MeCready this week.

Miss Elizabeth Addison returned • from 
titcodiac on Saturday to resume her 

teaching at Collins.
Frank Humphrey, of New York, has 

been spending a few. days with his parents,
Mr. end Mrs. Isaac-B. Humphrey, leaving 
for home today. Dr. and Mrs. McWilliam, 
of Kent county, also have been guests of 
lire. Mre. McWilliam’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L B- Humphrey.

Miss Greta Hallett. of Suesex, spent 
New Year’s with her eister, Mre. W. A.

H. Jones leaf* the early part of next 
to resume his studies *t the U. N.

Miss Somerville, of Norton, is the guest 
of her cousin, Mies Vejrsey.

The frende of,Seth Humphrey will be
^t^atte^ktofat™^Terine iTOn 1 Tr6emen Whwton, who has been spend- 
eevere attack of pneumonia. jng a few weeks with his parente, Mr. and

John Burgess baa returned' from St. Mrs. John A. Wheaton, St. John, retnrn- 
John, where he had been spend a few ed home laat week
dap with his sister, Mrau Beyea. , Salisbury, N. B., Jan. 7^-A. K Triies

A genuine surpnre party wa, given.Miss left on Monday for Bo6ton<Maa.,),'where 
Ada connely on Fnday evening, when a he will spend a few da*™3$ son 
Urge number (ff her young friends met at William E. Tritea, C. E, who ;,'s under 
her home and had a very enjoyable even- medical treatment in that city, 
fag. Moan: and games were greatly en- The friends of Victor E.'Gowland are 
joyed ontil a fote hour. Miss Connely pleased: to see him out again after his 
leaves on Monday to resume her studies severe illness
st^ schoei, Fredmicton Mre. N.: Ernest.Sha^e and little daugh:

Ifrss Welhng, qf Shediac, -is the guest ter are visiting relatives in Kings county.
w ° A^ron G^mbli^^Welaford snent fié d**th °f Jud6e Emmereon was heard

Aaron Gsmbhir, of Wdsfmd, spent Sun- with much regret here. Wben quite à
day with his mother, Mrs. Samuel Gambl- young, man Mr. Emmereon was principal
yHr. rar , T , , _ . of tffeé school- here for a time and made

Miss Margaret Johnson, of Houltpn mafiy life-long friends. . ^1
-iMr* 8nd Mrs- Stephen Lewis, Of Dor- 

v ----------- 7™*'—■----------------- -------------------- --------- Chester, are visiting friends here apd are

Dr. Mor..’. pïZÏÏÜÏT’'-”"
Indian Root KBs

—when their kidneys arc out of order *or re18 district will be for some minor éx-
—when over-indulgence in some P®”8^ wbicb "i11 not exceed $10. ,

sssjsssgysMS sirtojr pnth*#

eg a box of Dr. More?. Mre. Fra^k Wilson and the other a young 
»in the bouée. They,, son of Joseph Mitton.

M ’George: Gaÿnor, jr., of the railway pos-

w

ils
by the

'f»
In n letter w m*» w Mease nod AdrieWÿSirëh.77
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Devid Long, of the dredge Prince Ito,

St. John: is spending a vacation with re
latives here. '• .

Miss Grace Wathen, teacher at Coal 
Branch, has returned to her duties, after 
spending the holidays with her parents,
Mr. and Mre. William Wathen. -3 >

MMggBgUgMDMBBWBII Miss „ Margaret Haflcran, teacher at-
Hatfield Point, i Jan. 6—Wellington Kent JunStion, bi>a returned to her school 

Green, iof-St. John, spent New Year’s after spending a vacation with her par-.
Day with his daughter Mrs Fraser I ents- Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Halleran.

Mr. end Mre. Harry Urquhart," of Mie.8 BHa Kavanagh, after spending a 
Petitcodiac, are spending the holidays with ! «cation with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
friends here. » v . • t •

Miss Jennie Sommeille, of Waltham 
(Maes.), spent Christmas with her mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Urquhart, of Wind
sor (N. S.), are spending théir holidays _ T „ „ t ®
with their parents Rexton, N. B., Jan. 8->Rev. Joseph

Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Cowan, of 6t. ?‘i*et’ D’D ” teacber of philosophy In St.
John, are visiting the former’s permits, Monday tod Tuesday and returned to 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P„-Cowan, of this place! doeeph e celebrated mass here

New Year’s Day passed off very quiet- Mondaywnd Tuesday and returned tp the 
ly and pleasantly. The ice on the river £>Ue8eT, ^ueed?y' .H= W«|w
was very good and a large number of KeT- Father Lapointe during the holiday St. Martins, Jan. 8-William Saunders,

a^Zbjtf' ^Stumt, of Richibucto, who is study- 8nd t JeV, GIregow Evening News-F. T
flyers on the ice, but Bonny Jean, owned i°g for the ministry, pretohed in the Eng- Mre. Sanudera, spent the holffiay m Si Whitaker, St. John, is in town. Wi Fan
by Fletcher Jones;Avon the three races ' >k ck”?ch b*re n Su,??ay' , , . „ M8rtme 8nd were registered at the St. «apb™ri I St. John, spent Saturday in

In the.evening a concert was given by' , The M‘T La“h®’ -Ve^ “d -^n-e Mc* Martins Hotel. They have returned home, G,888ow; 
coun. the ladies of Hatfield Point, «melting of inefney r*t^ned, Saturday to their res- but wiU-come back to spend six months Newcastle^Advocate-Miss Rhoda Stew-’

chomeee, dialogues, - recitations eonœ ex- %c.tlve spools at Sussex, Dalhoueie and jater in the year. the New Brunswick Telephone Co.
Councillor Alex. Haining, New Mary- ercieee abd speèchré. Also a Christmas Lb,pma?,-. . „ . . Robert Connely, wife and daughter, of ! latba™’ epaTnt Year at her lionv

land, was suddenly seized last evening on tree and treat for the Sunday-school chil- Great Salmon River, were in St. Martins M^iJ£!!3''f?enJ\Wyse and Ag'“v
Campbell street and was later found lying dten. The presents were numerous, and "right, who have been spending their vv on their Way to Suesex. , ... SS“J*er> St- John spent Wednesday
in a, snowbank in a Semi-conscious con- tbe children were delighted when Santa Jf’10”,8 at tbair 5 Jmdmevlle left ty. J. Walsh has returned from Great ru'C^T8' n yae, el8,t,er’ Mrs. John Bell.ssii-yssja.'Birt s srj&aaYSsssa sïrJ^'rê&'y'ffsé *-J":

WThT~,t1C°1wome h, i0 **'«***■ ' Alice MeLamtiüi-.=f South Brem*. ^ of Cpid-cto, Jhti A.
th, cLimSfi^ 1 si. ^ • C ------- r*—. also left for Fredericton Saturday. after the accident at McAdam was beard Brunswick. Miss Kathleen O’Ledry of
rover^mTand ml hv to thrifPr°^‘b ' NORTON Misses Arvilla McLelland, Mmard Palm- here witj, deep regret -He iras well known Richibucto, is in town, a guestrttfel

7ownbMh m r-rT’1 x- x, ? „ - er, Agnes McDonald, and Janie McBeath, beJ= a native of the FroylAke dis- Minto. A. C. Jardine, of Sh John, was
bef^T^t w n / / „Nort<?n. N-B-’ ^n. 7-The Rev. Father returned to Fredericton Monday to coh- tndt and hadI many friends. He was a in the city yesterday and registered ét the

Wto ?/rD; beld 1118 a»011111 Christmas tree on tinue their studies. ' man of good character and his Brunswick. H. A. Chase, of St. John,
alreiWi™ of ‘!lr ^ on the two Monday,. January 6, for the Sunday school, Robert Fraser retnrned to St. Joseph’s tra»c «?>d baa cast, » gloom over the in the city yetserday and was at the « 
twSw^™leff"m cblWen of the Parish of Norton. It was College yetserday. community. The body wae brought, here ican. Hon. q. J. LeBlanc, ex-M. P ™

attend«d by a large number and .a very Miss Lillian McLelland has resum* this-morning and interment will take place Kent, iq in the city. George Dishart, of
vL com,clL *bue enjoyable time was spent by all. charge of the school at Pine Ridge. at Ma”ner.8 ton th« afternoon. Much St. John, is staying at the American F

UcTcl^irëfol wînlhlPrZP M a-ePî , Mrs- Johl1 Jemison has gone to visit M$a Bertha Whalen, who has bien visit- sympathy ,s felt for the aged parents, who C. McLean, of St. John, was h, town v«-
responsible dire* fnends in Lynn (Mass.) She expects, to ing her cousin, Mrs. Thomas Brown, has at Çoburn.^ _ terday. O. W. Wetmore. of Clifton (N.

Froff!prirtïbrmP I*»» .. 80 to Boston and other American cities returned to South Branch to teach. ..T?le }><”7 5ela ^oun8, who B.), is staying at the Brunswick. H K.
this tftJ^on ^ef0re returnin8- She was accompanied Robert Scott. Bert Patterson and Will- ^ed 'at New York December 28, was Fawcett, of Sackvîîle, is registered at the
ward the estahlJkm.nl P^Pt f *?"■ br Misa A*3» Harroen who will visit 'her, iam Tweedie retnrned to Halifax Monday brou8ht here for burial on Monday. It American. F. A. Thomas, of St. John is
Sra-Jr Wt“*elrn,F,t ot 8 l0ekup m aasher in Salem (Maes.) , to resume their studies at Dalhouafo Coll- aecompâmed by her father, John registered at the Brunswick. W. M. Jolm-

Leeislation makinn-MeArli, —,>• ,- Mls6 Laur& Laughey, of the Maseachu- : ege. t8?1'1-,. NliW 7°^’ a6d bJotber. stone, of Montreal, is a guest at the Am
trirtk«^cte5  ̂ d Mtte8 General Hospital, Boston, is spend- Florence Girvan, trained nurse, left on 1 dobn T. Pagan also her son. The funeral «-ican. G. F. White, of St. John, was at
JrJJSrzriT? «t U» «m.. ing , tmr weeks with her parents, Mr. and her .return to Springfield (Mass.), Thurs- place on Tuesday afternoon from’ the the Brunswick vesterdre. E. R. Ferwick,
difrv^^shLre t t C" A stipen- Mre. James Laiighey. day. She was accompanied as far as Bos- res,deuce of CouncUlcn- Robert Thompson, of St. John, is in Moncton. ■

” a7d Chester Earle, of Pine Hill CoUege, ton by her brother, Johnson who ,s an uncle of deceased.s s& aesrsayss & sssr*s —-— "— y~
Wt cive eleciiMi, on ™4t" ’ 7 ""i Pr^-rictm. S*il:-Mh. lecto Dnnbrao.

the city council and given to an independ- - - T» all women: I will send free with visiting Mre. A. W. Edgecombe, and on
entcomnomm. CENTREVILLE instructions, my home treatment Thursday evening Mre. W. S. Thomas en-
c^rt during tee W toenPt5 C’entreville, N. b:; Jan."fr-The road, are W“cb***#■ Lroo-rteoea.Ulcer- ,*^“nadn^|?Hdga 1”
pared by EoUce Magistrate John L Marsh -.™d' dangerous for a wagon D^laroments, Falling of tire Qk Gibson, left yesterday for Wtif

bl/ c oi k a Ver(fUDSant' 8e^n! Z ' * ™ °r Jugular Periods villetoresumeherstediesatAcadiaCol-5lwi .ill.it faJle' , Mt?' ;bm- West, Uterine and Ovarlan Tumors or Growths, lege. Miss Helen Ryder, of St. Stephen,
<TTn — - _ _ _____ 1 ^kre,d ,m ^'Th?d a”ld *?na Hot Flutees. Nervousnexs, Melan- who was here for the marriage of her

I - mmà: CANCER T J- Ue 8 ,0 £eU' crackm* ^lyi Pain,> Mead« Back or Bowels, i friend, Mias. Hazel Edgecombe to Ken-
- BB I 01 ble tfi*- ....... ., ,v Kldnqr and Bladder troubles, where neth Chestnut, has returned to St. Ste-
I Wl* Be* Free. A siwrl. • - \'h^; ■A«Ile,v, dentist, M AntigonKh (N roused by wrokneas peculiar to our seat, pheh . Mme Jean Andereon, of Vancouver,

WET <r*y.l*?°* r8C2Si?r X tbe h»llday6 here with You can continue treatment at home at who spent the Christmas holidays with re-
MÉL ‘TtiraSSSSS'teS i T brother, H. Agnew. Mus Gladys acoet of onlylî cento a we* My book, Utives here, left yerterd.y for Toronto to 

l trewth, cured. Describe i n nn and bar tiiree brothers, Hilston, "Women s Own Medical Adviser,” alio j resume her studies at a Ladies’ Colleee
Beer trouble ; we wUI seudbook uud leetbeeuiuU. : l'(‘°ri!e and .Charles, are also spending the eent free on request Write today. Ad- ! (to Monday evening the Mirées Hodcec?

^HE CANADA CANCER Institute, mam» | holidays^with Jheir unefe, H. Agnew. , dress Mrs. M. Summers, Box H TOk ! tertained at a bridge of five tables in hon- 
------------------ ---------------------- Mre. C, E. Vml died Thursday morning, Windsor, Ont ^ of their «urét, Miss Dobson, of St.

m in Newcastle, 
dney (N. S.>,

was a
Dr. Heine, of St. John, Was a recent taken charge of the Tweedie Brook school 

at Konchiboiiguac. - -
Mrs. R. S. Richard has resumed charge 

of the school at Richibucto Village.
Mrsi Egbert Atkinson returned Monday 

from a Visit to friends in Boston and vi
cinity.

Mbs Draeilla Smallwood returned, from 
her home in Harcourt Saturday to resume 
her duties as teacher here.

Mrs. Andrew Little, of East Branch, re
turned Monday from an extended visit 
to the States.

Rev. Father Tessier returned to St. 
Joheph’e College Tuesday after spending 
a week with Rev. Father Martineau, at 
Richibucto Village.

John. The prize winners were:
Muriel Massey and Mbs Katherine Lynch, 
Steve Whitehead and George Howie.

Moneton Transcript:—Rev. G. A. Law 
son, who has been absent in Boston Hi 
the last two weeks, returned home Satur
day. Miss Cleo Jeffrey has returned id 
St. John after spend Christmas with her 
sitter, Mrs. H. G, Griott. Mrs. Rober 
Sample, of Portland, Me., who^rSt 
Christmas in Sackville, arrived in Mono 
ton yesterday, and will visit for sonu 
weks Mrs. J, Galbraith, of St. John 
who has been spending the "holidays in 
this city, the guest of her sister, Mrs 
Samuel Walker, has returned home. Mr? 
Margaret Sullivan, accompanied by her 
grandson, D. Berry, left Friday evening 
for her home in 8t. John, having been 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. John De

Miss

. HATFIELD’S POINT

for

Thomas S. J. Martineau, of Montserrat 
(B. W. I.), who foi1 some-months has been 
shoemaking here, is ill with blood' poison-

James Kavanagh, retnrned yesterday to 
resume duty aa a teacher at Notre Dame.

REXTONSimon Driscoll, of Douglastown, retnrned 
Monday to Caraquet to resume his duties 
as teacber in the college there.

Miss Kate Driscoll went to CampbeUton 
Saturday to teach in the convent echool.
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of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome by
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UVER PILLS.
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